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“ JACK CADE.—Be it known unto thee by these pres ents, that I am
the be som that must sweep the court clean of such filth as thou art.
Thou hast most trai tor ously cor rupted the youth of the realm in cre -
at ing a gram mar school; and whereas, be fore our fore fa thers had no
other books but the score and the tally, thou hast caused print ing to
be used; and con trary to the King, his crown and dig nity, thou hast
built a pa per mill. It will be proved to thy face that thou hast men
about thee that usu ally talk of a noun and a verb; and such abom i na -
ble words as no Chris tian ear can en dure to hear.”

—King Henry VI, Part Sec ond.

MR. SALTASCHE, who had been obliged to go to Lon don for a cou -
ple of days on busi ness, had tele graphed to Ho gan from the West min ster
Pal ace Ho tel that he must see him on Sat ur day, and de sired him to en -
gage seats for the thea tre, it be ing a Com mand night, and to meet him at
the Mel bourne Ho tel at five to din ner. Ho gan obeyed, be ing on his own
side equally de sir ous to set tle mat ters with re gard to the Par lia men tary
busi ness. Af ter much and anx ious con sid er ation, he had de ter mined to
ac cept. The Bishop de clined to in ter fere—say ing that Ho gan was as well 
aware of the risks as him self, and that, af ter all, it might be cheaper to
try now than at the Gen eral Elec tion, when the To ries would cer tainly
be mea sur ing their strength against the pres ent Gov ern ment, and en -
tail ing thereby a larger out lay. So, not with out mis giv ings, he gave or -
ders to his bro ker to sell out his shares of Great South ern Rail way stock,
and lodged the pro ceeds in the Bank to meet the ex penses of his can di da -
ture.
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At five o’clock be pre sented him self at the front en trance of the Mel -
bourne, and found his friend stand ing in the hall, fresh and trim, and
with a su perb dark-red ca mel lia in the la pel of his dress-coat.

“How do you do, Mr. Ho gan? I’m glad to see you. No, I’m not a bit
tired; too old a stager, I as sure you. Come along: this way;” and so, talk ing 
all the while, they fol lowed a waiter into a com fort able pri vate room,
where a round ta ble was laid for two. Mr. Saltasche had or dered a cap i tal 
din ner; the wines were the best to be had, the fish un ex cep tion able, and
the menu care fully cho sen. No word of busi ness was ut tered by ei ther of
the men un til the last dish had dis ap peared. Saltasche threw him self
back in his chair, which he had turned round to wards the fire, and point -
ing to the op po site end of the hearth rug, mo tioned Ho gan to bring up his.

The bar ris ter changed his seat, push ing up his wine-glass and
plate, and Saltasche opened the ball.

“Well, Mr. Ho gan, about the busi ness we were talk ing of: have you
made up your mind?”

“Yes, Mr. Saltasche; I have de cided to of fer my self as a can di date for
Peatstown. I need not tell you what a loss it will be to me if I fail.”

“Don’t speak of fail ure. Pshaw, man, you are per fectly safe. Your at -
tor ney is ——?”

“Mr. Muldoon. I mean, he will act for me, for as yet of course he
knows noth ing of my in ten tion. I have pretty well de cided the plat form
and ad dress. Home Rule, ab so lute and un con di tional; cler i cal con trol of
Ed u ca tion, Ten ant Right, Am nesty, and—ah—oh, of course the Holy Fa -
ther’s griev ances. I think that’s the whole list.”

 “By Jove, a com plete lit any, too!” said Saltasche; and he grinned
to him self as he pic tured Lord Brayhead’s face on hear ing the last item
of the programme. What a pill that would be for the “swad dling lord” to
bolt! “Well,” con tin ued he aloud, “of all your plat form, you have not one
solid, prac ti cal scheme: not one. Home Rule looks the only thing likely to
raise a stir in the House. Cler i cal Ed u ca tion—won’t hold wa ter, that no -
tion; the Gov ern ment can not, with out giv ing the lie di rect to their own
prin ci ples, grant a scheme such as would sat isfy the Car di nal. Ten ant
Right, or Fix ity of Ten ure, is blocked too; at least, un til the days of uni -
ver sal suf frage, when the House will be full of Rad i cals and Reds, and
them only. I de cline al to gether to give an opin ion on Am nesty; a few
black guards more or less at large in so ci ety is of no great ac count; but the 
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moral of the army would be in jured by such a con ces sion. And as for the
Holy Fa ther’s griev ances, what! do you want to em broil the Gov ern ment
with Victor Emanuel?”

“Bah! don’t go dis sect ing me so pit i lessly as that. My con sci en tious
opin ion is that Home Rule for this coun try, and Scot land too, would be
very ben e fi cial. The coun try is re ally suf fer ing by hav ing ev ery thing
drained out of it to Lon don. Ab sen tee ism has swelled to a fear ful ex tent;
you must see it your self. Peo ple all flock ing over to Lon don, and the very
peo ple who are most wanted here: nearly all the brains of both coun tries
are drained by the cap i tal. It won’t end well; I prom ise you it won’t. And
the evil con se quences of it are al ready be gin ning to show them selves. I
can not see why states men re fuse to en ter tain the idea. It seems to be too
much the fash ion to smell trea son in ev ery Irish pro ject. Peo ple over look
the real good that lies beneath.”

“Well, I don’t doubt there is some thing in your views; but, Mr. Ho -
gan, what the peo ple mean by Home Rule—the peo ple who are send ing
you to Par lia ment to de mand it for them—is a rather more highly-col -
oured ar ti cle. They want what O’Connell was al ways dan gling be fore
their eyes—a fight. Then an other set want, not a mere Leg is la tive
Cham ber, but sep a ra tion and in de pend ence; and that third class of Irish
mal con tents, the re turned Amer i cans, and those whom they have in -
fected, want a Re pub lic. I’ll tell you, of all other things in the world, what
com pletely proves to me the im pos si bil ity of this scheme is the op po si -
tion of the clergy to it.”

“They have not op posed it,” in ter rupted Ho gan hast ily; “I know
some priests who are in fa vour of the move ment; there are, in deed, a
great num ber; but, like all sen si ble men, they are wait ing to see their
way clearly be fore them.”

“Ah! you will see in the long run. They don’t op pose it now, be cause
they would set the peo ple against their nom i nees at the Gen eral Elec -
tion. They may be want ing also to re serve it for a threat in case the Ed u -
ca tion Bill does n’t please them; but ev ery where the Ultramontanes—”

“Now,” in ter rupted Ho gan again, “par don me, Mr. Saltasche,—
there you are fall ing into the car di nal er ror of the gen eral Protestant
pub lic, in lay ing na tional ag i ta tion to the charge of the Ul tra mon tane
party. That party has no ex is tence in Ire land. There are, of course, a few
dig ni tar ies and a few priests here and there whose views are iden ti cal
with those pop u larly as cribed to Ultramontanes.
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But the rea son that the clergy op pose the mixed sys tem is di a met ri -
cally op po site to that gen er ally imag ined—that is, the rea son given by
the Eng lish jour nal ists.”

“Humph! and now tell me what is this op po site rea son?”

“In one word,” re turned Ho gan, “pros e ly tism; and that in cludes na -
tion al ism. Lit tle won der, in deed, that the peo ple fol low the priests to the
poll! They were al ways the very pur est pa tri ots. Look what the priests
suf fered in old times for their flocks. The early Chris tian mar tyrs were
never more per se cuted and hunted; that is not for got ten yet.”

“True, but that is not any lon ger so; and I think the clergy of the
pres ent day are rather trad ing on the rep u ta tion of their an ces tors than
tak ing any pains to earn one for them selves.”

“That’s as may be,” re turned the bar ris ter. “You re mem ber, Mr.
Saltasche, that in speak ing this way to you I do so as to one who is above
all prej u dice, party or re li gious.”

“Quite so, quite so,” as sented Saltasche.

“Peo ple blame them here for not ac cept ing the purely sec u lar ed u -
ca tion, and pro vid ing re li gious in struc tion sep a rately for them selves.
They do that in Scot land. But how could they de pend on the sec u lar
books and sec u lar teach ers pro vided by a Gov ern ment which made the
in tro duc tion of some pros e ly tiz ing sub ject an in te gral part of ev ery ed u -
ca tional scheme ever pro pounded, and, as I told you be fore, looked upon
this pro ceed ing as one cal cu lated to win the al le giance of the na tives as
well as their souls? There could not be found a means better cal cu lated
than this blend ing of apos tasy with treach ery to turn the peo ple against
it.”

“Ah! that’s all over and past now. The devil of it is, you won’t let the
hatchet be bur ied.”

“Won’t let the hatchet be bur ied!” And Ho gan laughed out. “Why,
these things are al ways pres ent to their minds; they are never for got -
ten—never will be, ei ther. It’s long enough since the Tithe was abol ished, 
but the peo ple will tell you sto ries of that time with as much gusto as if it
were yes ter day. Tra di tion never dies: faith, I think the older it is the
better, like whis key.”
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“They are in cor ri gi ble; and where are they to be got at? Ev ery door
seems to be shut to im prove ment. The fam ine, as the Eng lish Times said, 
solved a great dif fi culty: not al to gether. Ha! ha!”

“Not quite all”; and Ho gan laughed too. “Em i gra tion did a good
deal. By them selves the peo ple now could do noth ing: there are too few of 
them. A mass meet ing such as O’Connell used to treat them to would be
im pos si ble now.”

“Oh, ut terly, ut terly. By-the-bye, do you count on the sup port of the
Bishop of the di o cese? Can your in ter est do any thing for you with him?
The con test is doubt ful, you see.”

“I could not say. So much de pends on the par ish priests. If he fa -
vours Home Rule, all’s well. He may pre fer that some one with lo cal in -
ter est and in flu ence should get in. However, even if Lord Kilboggan’s
nephew does come for ward, I shall not care. You see the fam ily are un -
pop u lar—rackrenting ab sen tees! What hold they have over the priests
re mains to be tried; but just at pres ent I could get in very eas ily on Home
Rule alone.”

“You think so,” said Saltasche, nod ding his head as if sat is fied. “You
will soon have an op por tu nity of try ing, for I’m told there are no hopes
what ever of the mem ber’s re cov ery. Try this Bur gundy: very fine; per -
haps you would pre fer dry sherry. An ol ive, please.”

Saltasche now lighted a che root, and be gan to smoke slowly and se -
ri ously.

“I called round at Mrs. Bursford’s the day be fore yes ter day,” be gan
Ho gan, who was light ing his ci gar at the gaselier.

Saltasche twisted his head on one side, so as to get a clear view
unobscured by the smoke, and looked keenly at him. Then he turned his
eyes to wards the fire, and first ex hal ing a huge cloud, re marked in dif fer -
ently, “In deed: clever, styl ish girl that. Did she set tle with you about my
char i ta ble con cert?”

“Bah!” said Ho gan, “that ques tion set tles it self. I can’t have any -
thing to do with it. Im pos si ble!—a Protestant af fair!”

“Pish! to be sure. I for got: how stu pid of me! How did you like the
young lady?”

“Very clever, charm ing girl; very styl ish in deed; fine look ing,” said
Ho gan, quite warmly. He had been so plied with sub tlest flat tery by the
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prac tised Di ana that his un ac cus tomed brain was reel ing. How well he
re mem bered the scene! The half-light, the drawn cur tain of blue bro cade 
shed ding a soft en ing shadow on her blonde hair, the glow ing hearth, the
per fume, the soft ness and sweet ness; and the low coax ing voice and
veiled eyes look ing into his as if ev ery word he ut tered had a thou sand
mean ings and his lis tener feared to lose a sin gle one.

“Very highly con nected fam ily, that is.” Saltasche, as he spoke,
knocked the ash off his ci gar. “Very: they go into the best set, here and in
Lon don. The mother has im mense in flu ence.”

Ho gan, who seemed to have had some idea con jured up in his mind
by his friend’s last speech, only smiled in re ply; and af ter a few min utes
spent in smok ing si lently, took his ci gar be tween thumb and fore fin ger,
and said to Saltasche,

“Were there no broth ers, eh? I fan cied I heard Miss Bursford had
broth ers.”

Mr. Saltasche pursed up his lips sen ten tiously. “Cer tainly, my dear
fel low; two,—no, three of them.”

“Dead—eh?”

“Well, they might as well be. Two of them ran wild; they were all
older than the girl. And one—well, for some par tic u lar and not very
well-known rea son—lives in New Zea land. He made a mésalliance, I be -
lieve. The oth ers dis ap peared in toto.”

“Dear me! What an as ton ish ing thing, all three to go to the bad!
How very un for tu nate for the fam ily! It is sur pris ing how many men go
to the deuce now a days. Among my con tem po rar ies at col lege, I as sure
you I could count up a large pro por tion of black sheep.”

“Yes, in deed. The trou ble is, you see, they be gin at it so young
now—seem so com pletely their own mas ters; more over, young fel lows go 
in for a dif fer ent sort of wild-oat sow ing now to what they used to do. It is
no lon ger the wild, rough es ca pades and prac ti cal jok ing that used to en -
gage them. Their ways are more costly; in stead of get ting drunk pe ri od i -
cally, they have taken to tip pling daily, and that sort of thing gen er ally. A
vi cious lot al to gether!”

Ho gan, whose mind was run ning on a story he had heard that morn -
ing, of the death of a young friend of his own, or rather the son of a
friend—a lad of twenty—who had “gone the pace that kills” for the last
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three years or so, nod ded as sent. How many men, in deed, had he seen
fall by the way, even in the short mea sure of the road of life that he had
trav elled!

Saltasche, hear ing the hall clock strike the quar ter past eight,
threw the butt of his che root in the fire. “Time we were off, by Jove! Mr.
Ho gan, shall we walk down?”

“Yes, if you please; it’s a fine, clear night.”

They set out arm-in-arm, and turn ing down Kildare Street, walked
smartly in the di rec tion of the Hawkins Street Thea tre.

“I must ask you to al low me to leave early—at least, as soon as the
piece is over. I could not stay for the af ter-piece,” said Ho gan.

“Oh, by all means; do what you like. I don’t think I’ll stop, ei ther. I
am rather tired. Some ras cals in Lon don been try ing to catch me out, rig -
ging the mar ket. I’ve set tled them, though. I cal cu late to clear fif teen
thou sand by the op er a tions I have ar ranged yon der; in a week hence,
too.”

“Ha!” said Ho gan, draw ing in a deep breath. A sort of won der, not
un mixed with envy, filled him. A sud den thought oc curred to him. The
twelve hun dred pounds ly ing at his bank ers’: why not ask Saltasche to
use it, at a fair rate of in ter est? The bank gave only three per
cent.—noth ing at all. Saltasche would think noth ing of oblig ing him, he
was sure; yet it was with a slight feel ing of ner vous ness he be gan.

“I—er—have a thou sand or so in the Connaught Bank at this mo -
ment. Mr. Stonelock sold out my shares the other day. I lodged it to meet
elec tion eer ing ex penses. It may re main there some months, per haps.”

Saltasche turned with a sort of bound, and his brown eyes kin dled
with a sud den flash. “You’d like me to in vest it—eh? Of course, of course;
bring it to me to-mor row, and I’ll see if I can’t put you up to a good thing
with it. Let’s see: it must be in vested where it can be got at eas ily, hey?”

“I don’t mind tell ing you, Mr. Saltasche, it’s pretty near all I have in
this world. I just make, al to gether, by my pro fes sion about three hun -
dred a year, or less; and my ex penses are large. Of course my in come is
in creas ing yearly.”

Saltasche’s face had that quiet, un moved look that tells of rapt at -
ten tion; and a glim mer in his eyes—could Ho gan have seen them—de -
noted that this in tel li gence was a mark added to his score.
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“All right,” said he, qui etly. “There are plenty of ways for a man like
you to get on. You write, I know. I have been think ing of start ing a news -
pa per. Not here—dear no! In Lon don. There is a firm in Syc a more Al ley,
Stier and Bruen, with whom I deal largely; and they have been med i tat -
ing that move for some time. You have no idea what a help a well-man -
aged, smartly-writ ten pa per is in busi ness. A cir cu la tion once se cured,
you can do any thing with it. You would be very use ful as ed i tor, or nom i -
nal ed i tor, with some prac ti cal, ex pe ri enced man in the back ground, un -
til you get well started. Hey? Thus you see you have an in de pend ence
clear, and a po si tion, more over, as ed i tor, sec ond only to your mem ber -
ship.”

“It looks re mark ably en tic ing, I con fess,” said Ho gan thought fully;
“but I am not re turned yet, and I am not suf fi ciently prac tised as a ready
writer to take such a post as ed i tor ship.”

“Bah! Keep your hand in; it is an in valu able ac com plish ment. I had
a great turn my self that way, now. Yes, by Jove, I re mem ber the day when 
I could have turned you out an ar ti cle in first-rate style—tren chant and
clear, you know: I of ten la ment that my time is so taken up. One sees a
thing re quir ing an an swer so fre quently. The Fi nan cial Re view the other 
day had some rot on ‘Eco nomic Val ues: the Com par a tive His tory of
them.’ He had n’t a no tion of the true or i gin of agiotage. My fin gers itched
to re ply to him; but time,”—and Mr. Saltasche shrugged his square
shoul ders,—“time I never have.”

A sneer curled Ho gan’s lips. “Time, indeed,” thought he; “that’s all
that’s want ing, of course!” Then the sneer turned into a good-hu moured
smile at his friend’s ab sur dity: “We all have our lit tle weak nesses.” Then
aloud, “It does n’t take so long, I as sure you: one knocks off a thing of that
sort in—er—an hour or so. I nev——”

“Er—ah! I dare say. You fell ers that have the trick, er—prac tice,
er—and lei sure.”

By this time they had reached the hid eous gate way of the Royal.
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